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Abst ract

Solar Energy has been acknowledged as a free and infinite source of energy . In Built Environment
(BE), so lar energy has been used since pre-historic time. Many improvements and technologies

.have been dev eloped w ith respect to their po tential. As so lar supp lies free energy, the issues w ith
regard to their deve lopment in the BE will be examined . The so lar energy is used in building
either in Passive Solar Design (PSD) or Active Solar Des ign (ASD). Rapid development in BE has
caused global warming effect where the heating and cooli ng of the building contribute to half the
total energy consumption of the nation and the construction indus try lead ing to C02 emissio n
leve l at 300 million tonnes. It is found that solar energy produces different energy performances
which result from d ifferent building techniquc that affected the environment in various ways.
Whether or not the energy performances depend on the materials used, the equi pment installed in
the building or the energy sources supplied to the building , the improvement and development
of solar energy still continues and grows .

Keywords: Solar energy, Active solar design, Passive solardesign, C02emiss ion, Global warm ing

Intro duction

Solar ene rgy de livers total solar rad iat ion
which is ab sorbed by the earth and its
a tmosphe re at 3.8 x 10" J pe r year. This is
more tha n eno ug h energy to meet globa l
demand, even allowing for the conversion,
storage and transmission losses required
when putting this resource to human lise.
H is believed that solar energy has been used
in build ings since 2,500 yea rs ago when the
heat is use d to wa rm the peo ple throu gh
so la r co llection and s torage in therm al
properties of the buildings Ihey cons tructed.
Ove r the last few decades, solar arch itecture
which used th is solar ene rgy has s tarted to
become popular agai n becau se of ene rgy
co nserva tion issues and no w adays,
considerable progress has been made in
promoting the solar renewable energy .

Many people beli eved th at so lar
energy has contributed and will continue to
co n tr ibu te to the natio na l and g lo ba l
energy utili sation s trategies (l'on ting,
R. L, 1992). Solar energy is used in various
parts of industrial and commercial sectors
such as agricultural, tran spo rtat ion,
communication and others. This paper
will focu s mor e on it s u tili ty in Buil t
Environment (BE) context.

Why sho u ld the ap plica tion of the
solar renewable energy be concerned with
BE development? Can't we rely on other
energy sources such as natural gas, oil and
coal which have been used centuries ago?
How are we going to adapt this solar energy
in a bu ilding design? This paper aims to
explore all these issues and raise awa reness
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on the dilemma of the BEdevelopment.

Solar Energy
The Unit ed Kingdom (UK) has ta ken
several effor ts in order to achieve a better
and sus tainable BE by go vernments, the
scientific communities and environment
organisations} such as im p leme n ting the
new a mended ene rg y regulation in
Building Regu la tion Pnrt L (Build ing, 200 1),
the governmen t's energy white paper
which ou tlined targets for reducing carbon
dioxid e (CO,) em iss ions from buildings
(Building, 2003) and promoting solar non 
polluting energy. One reason why solar
energy is necessar y is its so called 'f ree
ene rgy'. Furthermore, it is the p rincipa l
source of energy in today's technological
world (Porter, G. 1984 ).

Towards the millennium era} builder
speci alis ts hav e di sc overed numerous
technologies concern ing the BE. From the
conventional method of const ruc tion to the
revolution of the concep t of sus tainability,
the development of BE has never stopped.
Alth ough development of new urban areas
ha s been on-go ing} there is no w the
realisat ion of the impact buildings have on
the env ironment. This leads to effort to try to
minimise detrimental environmental effects
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and encourage the implementation of the
concept o f renewable energ y and sus tainable
architecture .

Hence, co ns truc tion indust ry and
env ironme nt can ne ver be cons idered
separately, For example, building struc tures
and fabrics contribute to the degradation of
a clean env iro nmen t from its e ne rg y
cons ump tion and CO, emission (Table 1).
Furthermore, energy which is consumed
£1'0111 buil dings has a significant impact on
the environmen t by the wny the buildings
are built , the construction , their orientation
and layout by creating she lter by planting
design. Cur ren tly in the UK the heating of
buildings mak es up abo ut hal f the total
energy co ns umption of the nat ion;
meanwhile Britain's cons truction industry
produce s 3 00 million tonnes of CO,
(Edwards, B. 1999) .

Thus, there is a close rel ationship
between the buildi ng's performances and
energy consump tio n wi th severa l
env irorimen tal issues s uch as g lo ba l
warming, the implication of greenh ouse
gases and carbon intensity of ene rg y
supply, CO, emissions and depletion of the
ozone layer. Therefore the environmenta l
issue tha t will be addressed in this paper
is the C02 em iss io n which is a major
co n tribu tor to green house and globa l
warming effects.

Table 1:The Contribution of Buildings to UK Final Energy Cons ump tion and CO, Emissions

Sector

Commercial and
public buitdings
Industrial buildings
Totnl non-domestic
bll i/di llgs
Domestic buildings
Totalblli/dillgs
Industrial processes
Transport
Agriculture
Total

Final energy use Carbon emissions

PJ % total MtC % total

880 13.1 21.2 15.1

282 4.2 5.6 4.0
1162 17.4 26.8 19.0

1960 29.3 39.2 27.8
3122 46.6 66.0 '16:9
1231 18.4 27.7 19.7
2294 34.3 46.0 32.7

49 0.7 1.1 0.8
6696 100.0 140.8 100.0

Source: Sorell, S. (2003)
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architec ture of the building to cap ture
and s tore solar heat w hich w ill be
d is trib utcd around the bu ild ing by
natural thermal conduction, co nvection
and rad iation (Flood, M. 1983) w itho ut
the use of mechanicalequipment (Beggs,
C.,2002).

• Active Solar Desi gn
Active Solar Design (ASD) is generally
very visible with collectors on roofs,
pwnps, plumbing, control system and
storage tanks (United Na tion Centre for
Human Settlements, ibid). lt requires an
ex terna l source of en ergy to tran sfer
collected so lar heat into the building
and it consists of so lar collec tors and
so lar elec tric.

So lar collectors come in a wi de
va ri e ty of shapes and sizes and will
deliv er heat across a broad temperature
ra nge. These collectors includ e solar
pond, flatplate, vacuum tube, compound
paraboli c or central rece iver. In solar
electric, the solar heat will conve rt the
li ght into e lec t ri ci ty using sem i
cond uct ing photovolta ic cells (solar
cells). ASD and some of its so lar heat
applica tions is summarised in Tabl e 2
below.

Table 2: Active Solar Design Mod ule

• Passive Solar Design
The definitio n o f passi ve so lar des ig n
(PSD) is the usc of the sun's energy
together w ith the loca l cl ima te to
m ai n tai n th ennall y comfortabl e
conditions in buildings di rectly (United
Na tion Centre for Hum an Settlements,
1990). Moreover, it will use the form
and fabric of the building to ad mit, store
and distribu te primarily solar energy
which will reduce dependence on fossil
fuel supplies and enha nce the amenity
of the building, at no ex tra construction
or m aintenan ce cost s (O'Sullivan , P.
1985). Therefore, it is concluded that
PSD w ill rel y o n th e desi gn a nd

Solar A rchitecture
So lar archi tecture can be defined as passive
or active solar design. The application of
pass ive and ac tive solar s trateg ies together
with the adop tion of energy conservation
measures and the int eg rati on of ne w
mat eri al s and technol ogi e s ca n lead
to dra ma tic re d ucti ons o f 75 - 90% in
energy cons um p tio n of a building. Brief
explanations on passive and active solar
de sign arc as di scussed below .

TYPES APPLICATION

Solar
Co ltector

Low Tem perature Heat « 90°C)

Medi um Temperature Heal

(90"C - 300"C)
High Temperature Heat (300"C)

• Solar space heating

• Solar water heating

• Medium & high temperature heat for

wide range of industrial app lica tion

Solar
Electric

Thermal - Electric

Photo - Electric

~
Buildin g Integrated Photovoltaic'

• Remote site sys tem. used with

batteries and an electronic charger

• Grid connected sys tem used in
architectural application such as roof

top, rain screen cladding, sun shading,

curtain wa lling and roof ligh ts and

atria

Source : Flood, M. (1983)
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D evelopment of Solar Energy
Sources in Built Environment
Solar energy has been used extensively since
cen turies ago where the An cient Greeks
used their knowledge to build several so lar
cities such as Olynthus and Priene while
the Pueblo Ind ians of North America built
severa l solar communities in the elev enth
and twelfth cen turies (Flood, M. , ibid).
However, at that time this development was
designed intuitively and withou t detailed
knowledge until aw areness of the qualities
and benefits of the sun developed.

Dur ing late 1940s up to early 1970s,
most of the solar build ings we re buil t whe n
energy was chea p but building ma terials
seemed to be expensive so , energy cos ts were
simply tak en for granted. As time goes by,
peop le rea lise tha t sav ing ene rgy can

mean s ignific ant mo netary savings as
well as a greater level of co m fort.

Then, in 1977 UK Government started
their R&D and promotion of solar ene rgy .
Inthe earlyyearssince then, mostof the work
was directed towards PSD and continued
but work on ASD sys tems wa s curtailed
(Sta infor th, D. et al, 1996).

Howeve r, s inc e 1994 the so lar
program me has encompasse d a range of
so lar tech nologies w hich have potentia l
prospects for exploita tion in the UK. The
new and renewable ene rgies including I'SD
and Photovolta ic (PV) are reviewed where
furthe r resea rch and promoti on arc now
be ing carried ou t by various builder
specia lis ts . Tabl e 3 bel ow sho ws th e
devel op ment of so lar renewable energ)'
programme funded by the Department of
Trade an d Ind ustry.

Table 3: DTI New and Rene wa ble Energy Market Pro gramme Funding

MilllonofUK£

Programme Area

Passive Solar

Pho tovolta ic

Active Solar

1992 - 1993

2.09

0.20

0.012

1993 - 1994

2.28

0.10

o

1994 - 1995

1.48

0.56

0.014

Source : Stainforth, D. et 01(1996)

Probl ems ofPractising Solor As 0 SOllrce
of Energi] ill Building'
To achieve best result from so lar energy,
the design and ca rry ing stru cture might be
required to keep the bu ild ing weather-t ight,
keep sun from ente ring the building and
allow daylight to en ter the building, control
glare, help insulate the buildi ng, allow the
building to be ventila ted, get as much sun
on the surface of the build ing as possible
and how to ge t maxi mu m solar so urces
within obstructed area and disruption from
ad jacent building (jones, D. L ei 01,2000).
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Therefore, it is ess en tia l to p red ict a t the
design stage how the building will beh ave
in practice an d to ensure that a robust design
is prod uced . Cons iderable ana lysis must
be undertaken because failure to predict
performance w ill lead 10 consid era b le
problem s and cos tly mistake can be made
(Begg, c., ibid).

Towards 0 Clean Energs] Scenario
Nowadays, fossil fue ls rep resent the most
important source of energy all over the
world and in BE. Edward , B. (ibid)
men tioned that these fuels a re used first
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to produce building materials, then in the
construction process and subsequently by
the building's end-users throughou t its 50
60 year life time, Poll utant emissions arise

from their combustion accounting for 80
percent o f greenhouse gas ern is s io n
including CO, as the ma jor contribution
tha t cause acid rain (Muneer, T. et 0/, 2000)
as shown in Table 4 below.

Table 4: Main Greenhouse Gases(Source from CIRIA,1993)

GREENHOUSE GASES WARMING EFFEcr.(%)

Carbon dioxide

Methane --~

CFC12

Tropospheric Ozone

CFCll

Nitrous oxide

Water vapour

OtherCFCs

50

19

10

8

5

4

3

2

As these gases build up in the atmosphere,
more of the sun heat is trapped and warms
the lower part of the earth atmosphere. The
wa rmed air radi ates the hea t back largely
in infrared, some w ill escape and some will
re turn to h it the ear th, trapping more heat
in what has been termed the greenhouse
effect.

According to the Carbon Performance
Rating (CPR), sui tab le carbon emission
factors (C) as in Tab le 5 be low show the
energy delivered by gas, o il, coal and
electricity as among th e type of fue l the
building uses. This C is re la ted to the
extraction, processing and delivery of the
fuel to the site .

Table 5: Carbon Dioxide Emission Factor (kgC/kWh)

0.194

0.271

Natura l Gas

Oil·

CoalO.293

Grid Supp'lied Electricity (note 1) 0.422

Grid Displaced Electricity (note2) 0.568

Note1 : th is is the va lue to use for all electricity consumed in the building

Note 2 : this is the value to use when crediting anyon-s ite gene ration system

Source: Officeof the Deputy of Prime Minister (2004)
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Since 1827 the issue of global warming has
been s tudi ed when a French polyma th
discovered the existence of an atmospheric
effect to the tempera ture of the earth and the
analogy of a greenho use effect. Overall, the
moderate scenario brings CO

2
emiss ions

20% of the way back to 1990 levels by 2010.
Therefore, the g ree nho use effect, globa l
warming and climate cha nge generated by
the human race are beginning to requ ire
imp rovem en ts in building desi g n and
cons truc tion.

History of Policy Chnngc»
There is an increasing level of leg islation
and poli cy addressing build ing en er gy
impacts on environmental issu es . Table 6
below shows some of the important changes
towards a cle an energy scenario in BE.

The policies and programmes include
add itional appliance efficicncy s tanda rds,
expans ion of technical ass is tance and
technology deployment p rogrammcs, an
increased number of building cod es an d
efficicncy standards for equ ip mcn ts and
appliances.

Table 6: Legislation, Energy Awareness and Environmen ta l Issues

Legislationl Statutory Content

1987 Montreal Protocol

t994 Building Regulation for England
Wales

2001 Kyoto Protocol

Control of Fuel and Electricity

BS 8207 : Code of Practi ce for Energy
Efficiency in Buildings

ISO 14001 : Env ironme ntal Manageme nt
Sys tems

Build ing Research Es tablishment
Env iro nmen tal Assess me n t Method
(BREEAM)
Part L of the Building Regulation

Renewable Energy

Established an international agreemen t to
phase out the production of vario us types of
Cf'Cs by 1996
More s tringent thermal performance and
measures for new and refurbished buildings
and covering ene rgy efficie nt hea ting and
lighti ng control
Firs t leg ally bindi ng int e rna tion al
agreement in reducing six greenhouse gases
Specifics a maximum heating level of 19°C
in all non-domestic buildings wh ich in so me
circumsta nces red uc es the co m for t o f
occupants
Makes recommend a tion for ac hievi ng
energy efficient performa nce in buildi ngs
which cons iders the des ign and operation of
the buildings.
It requires monitor ing o f any s ignifica nt
env ironmenta l impact and a commitment to
its reduction.
Judgin g build ings aga ins t env ironme ntal
targets and standards .

Controlling solar overheating and the only
important legislation on energy use in new
buildings
The Eu ropia n Un ion'Action Plan ' to
prom ote renewable sources o f ene rgy by
the year 2010.

Source : Austin, B. S ct al (1998); Edwa rds, B. (ibid); Littlcfair, I' (2002) and Ross, T. (2001)
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New III itiatioes Ami Proposed Cltanges
With the effect of global warming mainly
due to the de pendence on fossil fuel, the
UK go vernment is now accelerating the
d evelopment o f energy from ren ewable
sources where the Department of Energy
es tima ted that by 2025 renewable energy
wou ld be provid ing 20 percent of Brita in's
ene rgy de ma nd (Edwards, B., ibid). Types
o f re newab le energy in UK which are
d eri ved from solar can be iden tified as
solar PV, solar hot wa ter and PSD.

In so la r PV, th e use of e lectrici ty
gene ra ted from i t is in cr ea sing at 15
percent per yea r in Euro pe. Not only in UK,
PV has been wide ly used esp ecially in USA,
Jap an and Ger ma ny . Furthermore, the
d evelopment of the PV industry will lead
to an in crea sing market for Build in g
Integr at ed Ph otovoltaic (BIPV) products
a nd sys te ms . It is believed tha t IlIP V
is su i ted to a p p lica ti on in build in g
projects where ene rgy conservation and
environmental acce p tability ar e key issues
(Rawlings, R. 2000). New initiative in IllPV
is expected to grow significantly so tha t the
insta lled capa city in the UK could be 50
megawatt peak (MWp ) by 2005 to 300 MWp
by 2010 compa red to 2002 ma rket size at
onl y 1.5 MW. Furthermore, as part of the
sus tainable dev elopm ent movement, man y
aging concrete buildings will be refurb ished
in coming ye a rs a nd BIPV ha s g reat
opportunities to be attached to an existing
building to create a ventila ted facade.

Meanwhile in PSD, further different
strategies may be cove red in housin g and
non-domestic buildings . As for the firs t
time cha nges in Pa r t L of th e Building
Regula tions includ ed a requ irement to
limit the 'exposure to solar ov erheating'
(Littlefai r, 1'., ibid) , there w ill be great
cha nges in PSD to comply with three
specific ways of the req ui rement; limiting
glazing area, limiting solar ga in and usin g
more deta iled method and sound knowledge
of construction.

Research TIIOI Has Heell Carried Gill
Sev eral researches have been carried out in
ASD and PSD app lica tion either during
des ign s tage or as a performance appraisa l
of several built Solar Buildi ngs. Generally,
these researches are funded by government
or specia l agencies especia lly whe n the
task consists of BIPV as a met hod of its
construction.

Mel, L. e/ a! (2003) have conducted
thermal modelling of a building wi th an
integrated PV facade. 11,ebuilding structu re
consists of the PV panel with double glazed
w indow w ith a 1 4 111111 air gap in-between.
The model was developed aga ins t an
experimenta l dat a a t Mataro Library ,
Ba rcelona . O ne of th e me thods in th is
research was a compa riso n of the ene rgy
cons ump tion of the building in terms of
heatin g and cooling loads for the PV facad e
and a conve ntional brick s tructure w ith
glazed w indow . The result in Figure 1
shows th at b uild ing with PV does not
contribute to larger differences of energy
co ns u mp tion than the co nve n tio na l
bu ilding.

However, besides building ene rgy
cons ump tio n, thi s research docs not
include the assessment and impact of PV
facad es to the environmen t with resp ect
to CO, emission.

Meanwh ile , the Pa ss iv e So lar
Programme (1'51'), funded by the UK has
done research in orde r to achieve a good
so larbuilding performance and moni tored
over 30 PSD build ings . Dolley, I' (1995)
m entioned that the research was to
de termine the energy performance, the costs
and amenity o f ex isting and exemp lars of
domestic and non-domestic solar bu ildings .
Surprisingly, only a few of the buildings had
performed as expected by the designers.The
variou s influen ces w hich cause the low
pe rformance included over-complica ted
design , the sp ecify ing materi als di d not
im plem ent the passi ve solar strateg y, a
cost cu tt ing exe rcise wh ich led to th e
ornissio n of clemen ts and incorrect usage
of the building.
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Tabl e 7: Research on Solar Technologies and Solar Building

PROGRAMME RESEARCH DONE

COMBINEl

APAS·RENA

INNOBUILD

PASCOOL Project (1992 - 1995)

So lar House
Components
READ Group

• To se ek the princip les of pa ssive solar
design into European buildin g design

• Introduction of energy conscious building I

and of energy-efficient building and PSD
• Env ironme ntal testing, mod el

development, cl ima te and des ig n
g uidelines on natu ral ventila tion
configuration, thermal mass, solar cont rol
devices, thermal comfort and the over all
performance of buil d ings

European Databa se in Inacor J:\ ir Pollution • Emi s sion data for individual building
materials , HV AC co mponen ts, co mple te
HVAC sys tems and entire building

• Eva luation of resulting levels of ind oor air
pol lution

• Provid e the interface for six performance
eva lua tion tool s covering heatin g and
ve ntila tio n, in te rnal space plan ning,
the rmal sim ula tion, ene rgy analysis,
energy-economic desig n, geome tric
mod elling and the desi gn of exte rnal
building elements

• Develop and implement ene rgy-efficlen t
building products and technologies to heat,
coo l and light more efficiently and reduce
pollutant emission level

In te ll igent Enve lo pe · The incorporation of photovoltai c cells into
conventional facade components

• Leading architects agreed to develop Solar
City with the principles o f sus tainable
energy and.environmental utilisation
Co mprised ten proj ec ts rel at ing to
renewable ene rgies, assessm ent and
eva lua tion of co mbined elec trica l and
thermal energy production

Architectural Comp etition in 1979

3" Programme in 1986 (ARCHISOAL)

Source: Lewis,J. 0 (ibid)

On th e o ther hand, The European
Co m m iss io n 's (EC) energ y R&D
progra mmes have completed two decades
of Solar Building development progress
(Lewis, J. 0 ., 1996) . The progress and
contribution are as summarised in Table 7
below. All these programmes and research
address all of th e issues in ene rg y
effici enci es and renewable energies and
pollutant emission level, and should help
the buildings con tinue and make use of

so lar technologies and thus co ntribute to a
more efficient usc of energy .

TIle Poten tials
ASO and PSD arc expec ted to be extremely
developed due to the hi gh level of
awareness in low energy building theory.
Many believed that by adopting either ASD
or PSD their building can save more energy
an d be environmental friendly.
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Figure 1: Cooling and Heating Load Comparison
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Passive SaInt·Design Potent ials
PSD is a proven design approach that may
achieve great energy efficiencies and cost
effectiveness (DTI, 2003) and is expected to
con tinue to evolve and grow as part of the
practice of good building des ign.

A commitment to passive cooling
and a low energy stra tegy has led to
numerous amendments to the glazing in an
effort to control radiant heat gain (Cadji, M.
2000). Meanwh ile Stainforth, D., et al (ibid)
described these amendments including a
number o f new glazing materia ls which
rang e fro m mu l ti -pane coated g lazing
through to electrically con tro lled variable
transmission films and evacuated glazing
w ith Ll-values almost as low as wa lls. When
the glazing is applied, a significant energy
impact cou ld be extremely beneficial.

Passive cooling possesses
env ironmen ta l, economic and human
comfort benefi ts (Grace. J, 1999). By proper
environmental design, at leas t 2,35% of
the world energy outpu t could be saved
and make comfortab le conditions even
wi th average peak temperatures as high as
31°C. In terms of being economical, the
passive solar build ing has a design life of
50 years where the s tructura l shell of the
build ing req uires only 45% of the initial
construction costs , I3y comparison, the air
conditioning p lan ts make up to 20% of
the construction cos t and w ill have to

be rep laced twice d ur ing the life of the
buil ding and require regular m ain tenance
works.

Furthermore , PSD offe rs greate r
ther mal stability with respect to human
comfort. Radiative cooling £1'0111 a thermal
s tore is associated with higher level of
occupants ' sa tisfac tion than air -based
comfort cooling systems. On the other hand,
PSD does not require significant cap ita l
investmen t whe re n o maintena nce,
rep lacement and products test arc needed .

Active Salol'Design Potent ials
In Jones, D. L. ef 01 (ibid) , th e poten tia l
benefits of B1PV include its abi lity to be
integrated into build ing fabric, supply at
the poin t of usc, silent operation, low
maintenance and inexhaus tible supply of
free electricity.

The elec tr ici ty genera ted by a I'V
cladding system can be exported to the grid
or used within the build ing. Using the
elec tricity produced from them has several
advantages since it avoids transmission
losses and disp laces electric ity imported
£1'0111 the grid which is at a hi gher rate
(Stainforth, D. et at, ib id).

In lEA Repor t (2001), to determine the
I3IPV po ten tial for selec ted lEA countries, it
can be calcu lated us ing a formu la comprises
of building type, ava ilab le area per capita
given in m2, utilisa tion factor of 0.4 for
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roofs and 0.15 for facad es, popula tion size
of people in a co un try, sola r yie ld , solar
irradiation, g lobal conversion efficiency
and the produc tion of so lar electricity. As a

resu lt, figures for the so lar electri c BJPV
po tential a re tabu la ted in Tab les 8 and
9 below.

Table 8:So lar Electric ity Bll'V Potential in UK

So lar
Electrici ty
BIPV
Production
Potent ial

Potential
on Roof

83.235

Potential on
Facades

22.160

Potential on
Building
Envelope

105.395

Actual
Electricity
Consumption .

343.58

Rallo 'solar
electricity
production
potential
electricity.
consumption'

30.7 %

Source: lEA for Electricity Consumption in 1998 published in tEAReport (2001)

Table 9: B1PV Area Potential for Roofs and Areas in UK

Residential Agriculture Industrial Commercial Others" All Buildings

BIPV
Area Roof 601.88 71.09 61.61 168.24 11.85 914.67
Poten tial
(km') Facade 225.70 8.89 23.10 84.12 4.44 343.00

Source : lEA for Electricity Consumption in 1998 published in lEA Report (2001)

Potentinl ill Combining PSD nlld ASD
Bllildillg
Nowadays, there are severa l bu ildings
w hich co m b ine th e l'SO a nd ASO
appro aches in their buildings . O ne
s ig ni fica n t exa m ple is the So lar Office,
Ooxford In tern a tional. At first , op tim um
cond itions for PV power generation conflict
in many areas with PSO adap tation ev en
though its installation has been determined
at the early s tages of th e design. However,
afte r rigo ro us testing, it is p roved that th is
comb ination is capab le of be ing m e l.
Bes ides, Figure 2 below is ano ther example
of buildings which combined the PSO and
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ASO app ro ach with respect to the
installation of PV system and Trombe Wall.

The PV panels installed at the Sou th
facade provided the m ajority of th e
elec tricity needed for the building . O n the
othe r hand , the Trombe Wall will provide
most of th e heating for the building. The
warm surfaces prov ide radiant comfort to
the visitor.

Ano th er building is th e Solar Energy
Research Facility which is built at Co lorado
(Figure 3). The approach is si milar as in th e
above building where the PV sys tems are
in stalled as well as the Trombe wall .The
installation of PV panel is tied directly to
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Figure 2: Installation of PV and Application ofTW at Zion Na tional Par k Visitor Cen tre
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Source : US Department of Energy (2000)

the build ing ' s e lec t rica l su p p ly and
in teg rat ed w ith th e buil d ing d esi gn.
Moreover, the Trombe wa ll helps to heat
par t of the build ing along the South-face of
the wall.

The Difficulties
Difficulti es in ado p ting these theories may
influence the development of a good Solar
Building Design. However , whe the r it is

iden tified as a weakness of the design oras
threa ts of the develop me nt, the PSD and
ASD difficulties s till need to be kn own.

Passive Solar Design Diffi culties
Beggs. C, (ibid) mentioned tha t to create a
good passive building the designer mu st '
have a co mpre he ns ive knowledge and
unders tan di ng of heat transfer and flu id
mec ha nics, This is d ue to the rigorous

Figure 3 : Location of Tro mbe Wall and PV Panel at The Solar Energy Research
Facility, Colorado
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Source: US Department of Energy (2001)
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anal ysis that has to be taken at the design
stage where a con siderab le problem may
arise and costly mistake s can be made. The
major prob lem is how to predict the
behaviour of the buildings in practice.

It is suggested that to assis t in the design
of pas sive buildings, designers have to use
complex and powerful to ols such as
'comp utational fluid dynamics' to predict
accurately but the cos ts invo lved are high
and in need of expertise.

Generally a PSD Building is found to
be unsuitable for larger complex building
type s as they can pla ce severe constraints
on the ov erall building. If the building
envelope is poorly design, over-heating
problems 11lay occur during the summer
months . .

Therefore, the building s till needs a
supplementary m echa n ica l plant to
ma intain a comfortable environment.

Active Solar Design Difficlllties
The in sta llat ions of PV sys te ms have
several difficulties as in PSD building. The
efficiencies may decrease when they reach
their lifetime warranty as well as when the
temperatur e rises due to the lack in g o f
ventilation provisi on. Therefore, the PV
cell s ne ed to be replaced and requ ired
regular maintenance,

On the other hand, it is difficult to
provide the building with ade qua te siz ing
of PV array with resp ect to the required
load of the building. Bud get and available
area of facade or roof ma y d iffer.

Nowada ys, BlPV sys tems are still
expensive although cos ts have been going
down. However, rapid development in PV
technologie s is likely to bring down the
costs furth er. Table 10 indicates the
co mparison o f con vent ional app roach
against the PV installation in a building.

Tabl e 10 : App roxima te Breakdown of Costs for BlPV Systems and Comparison With
Conven tional Build ing Elem ents .

System I Element . . Installed cost (£1m')
. '

PV curtain wall ing, glass /glass crystalline modules
PV curtain walling, gl ass / glass thin film amorphous modules

~ COIIVelltioIwl wall system- double glIlZiug
- cavity wall (brick/block)
- stone claddillg
-gral/itefaced pre-castCOl/crete
- polishedstone
PV rainscreen cladding
Steel rdinscrecn overcladdil/g
PV roofing tiles (housing es tatel
ROOfil/g tiles(clay/col/crete)
PV modules on a p itch ed roof (large office)

f. Aluminium pitched roo]

Source: Rawling, R. (ibid )
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780
250
350
50-60
300
640
850 -1 500
600
190
500
32
650
44
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Conclusion
Following from the above discussion, it is
clear that the problems which need to be
solved nowadays arc reducing the pollutant
level especially CO, from the building
materials , components and systems
through an energy-efficient building. As
there is significant development in
renewable energy and sus tainable
materials, solar architecture and solar
energy hopefully can achieve the aim of
energy efficiencies and carbon saving .
Several researches on Solar Technologies
and So lar Building optimistically will
create a new dimension of a clean BE
scenario. Furthermore, the potentials of
solar ene rgy which can be used in a building
either passively or actively need to be
explored whilst the difficulties may not
hinder the development of this energy.
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